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They attract a man at
and irritate it

IT'S one of the ironies of fate that the very qualities for whin
man inarries a girl before twenty-fiv- e are the qualities tht

irritate him at thirty."
It was so with Roger Henderson who had loved Anne devotedly

when they married in their .early twenties loved her for her beaity;
loved her likewise, for her butterfly inconsequence, her carefree
gayety and her ignorance of the hard, grim world.

but, at thirty, Roger scolded because the bills were larr; and
Anne pouted because the income was no larger; and thoughfRoger
was foolish and seltish when he determined to go away.

Nevertheless Roger went; leaving Anne, childless, gay, lutterfly
Anne, to face the world alone.

In every other issue of the Woman's Home Companion a new
novel starts; a big, book-lengt- h novel, published in t.o install-
ments. No long waiting from one month to the next fr seven or
eight months. Begin it this month; finish it next. '

It's a feature of the Woman's Home Companion fiat present-da- y

women particularly like. Start this month's noveltoday. The
title is "His Wife's Job"; the author, Grace Sartwell Mason; the
place, page 7 in the April Woman's jume Compajjun.

t .If 'arcwal.

VOU will marvel, as you read the April
how a magazine can present so much

variety in its features from month to month,,, 'id yet
maintain from year to year a character so conistent.

The secret of its editing is in its editor; i is the
foremost American magazine edited for wornn by a
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"The Things

My Mother Did
That I Won't Do"

T'YKIIY woman keeps kind uf secret
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uoienoois hi tin- - umiji iff moUiir
did which she won't do II: ive vou such
11 seen1 1 record r

See how much of il is revealed in '.M
Mother's House" by Mary lleaton Yorsr.
You'll (ind it on page !7.

This is lint one of a scries of chronicler
by Mrs. Yorse which might Ihj termed
"intimate revelations of a woman's
thoughts. '" They are new and dill'ercnt

because lhe are so true and old.

Will the Kaiserin .

of Germany
Now Be a Cook?

NOW that their old jobs are gone
will the queens and duchesses

of Kurope do?
Well, the Kaiserin, for instance, might

hire out as a cook, snys Princess Hadi-wil- l:

she can rrjake apple-tart- s with the
best of them.

And each of the former roval ladies
has .some accomplishment, which Princess
Kad.iwill reveals, out of her intimate ae
quaintance with foreign courts. Page 12.

woman; having its foundation in the solid substance
of women's interests and needs: built to give them
what they want; not what someone thinks they
ought to want. Buy it today and see for yourself
how subtly and completely it responds to every phase
of the modern woman's interests.
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''When I Look
At Our Baby Git2,

And Realize- -

'IIF.N I look f.t our baby jirl, and
ieaiieho sir- - !i. loiuiuircu her

bad start. I feel a gien1 gratitude to the
1 li-- t t c ilabies Hureau of the Companion,"
writes i woman on pi'g'1 .'JO.

Tliousands of babies are well and
happ.i today, who might not. be alivt;
at all, but for the he'p of thij
Hureau.

In ,i home w litre tlier.; 'v. a h.iby, the
L'o.i'p .nion is the ir.'lispuisable magazine.

The Difference
Between Your Cooking

and a Chefs
TLAVOKINGS, probably; spices

the little niceties of the culmerv art.
The average pantry has a half doen
on the shelves. Here's a list of 129;
all are cheap; all will keep indefinitely.
Jee pagi; !)T.

Put them on vour shelves; use them
and see how different the same old dishes
taste.

They're waitingVii page 3V ol the April
Woman's Home Companion.

Woman's Home Companion
, v The Crowell Publishing Company
.f WOMAFS HOME COMPANION

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE
FA1M AND FIRESIDE
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